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odor and
mat '
whirls it up hero to the dress circle.
It Wan KatKbllahed In China In the Eighth It's not like nnythir.g else. No theater
bas it It's the essence of opera flowers
Centnry.
TUn oldest newspaper in tbo world ii and laces uud jewels and beauty aüd
whit? of it iu
or l'eking News, fonuded musió. I'ií recoguiae
the TKiiig-l'oo- .
In the your 710 A. D. Uutil quite lato-l- y paradise. Just usk any old chap who
it was guiiprally Etipposod tlint the bas been coming bare for years about
Kin Tan, n Cliincno jonrnnl publisljcd it. He'll know what I mean." New
in Pekiug for tho luht thouitniid years, York Sun.
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was tbo oldest newspupvr in tlie world.
Ia a very able work recently pablinhed,
liowovrr, Iuibault Ilourt, the French
consul at t'nntou, fliowt that this biRh
honor belii!s to Ihe-- Tsinn-Pao- ,
which
lias U'on pnbli.'lied continnoniily bíuch
the year 710 and is even (aid to have
boeu foundod pí)iuo 200 years beforo
that dato, or early iu tho i.th ocuiury,
800 years before a newspaper was known
in Ktiropo.
Tho Ttiinpt-ranow appears ns a look
of 24 pages, octavo siae, tied in a yellow cover by two knots cf rlee paper.
Each paga has seven columns, and tnch
column has seven characters, or letters,
whioh rend from top to bottom. Tho
typos oo made of willow wood. This
is the "fcdUion do lrtjtu" offlcially recognized by tho ciupercr, and tho prieo of
whieh is about 24 cents a month. There
is al.TO a popular cditiou, get tip roughly on poor paper and printed, or rather
daubed, from a jjlitto of engraved wax.
This costs 10 cents per mouth nud ia
issued nn boor beforo tho ether.
It is the oflicial jonrn.il of the governmentthe "Times'- cf China. It
gives oil tho details concerning the person of tho emperor, his movements, bis
maladies, bis renitdies, tho imperial
decrees and the reports of tlio miuis'er,
in the printing of which every error is
pnni.sbod with. death.
It announces to nil the provinces the
date which has been fixed by the emperor for the people to chungo their
summer hats for wiuttr ones, which
they aro expected to do ns one man.
This jocrual is easy to read, lor it appears iu an English translation in
o
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OtVUT OF PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
fonuded j 187:5. It haj a circulation of
It. Reíd of towa. Chief Jiiittlnn.
P. Stone, of somo 15,000 copies, ncd at the closo of
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A Division f Xtucrcalion,
Mrs. Chugwnte:
Josiah, it seams to
mo yon aro very stingy in taking that
uow novel yonrself beforo anybody ilso
in the iainily bus bad a cbuuoo even to
look at it.
Mr. Chugwntcr Wbut are yon kicking about? Tboie's the second volume .
Can't you read that while I'm going
through the first? Chicago Tribu uo.

Dlatlnctloua.
It is not pretty to say of a woman
that t'ho talks too much, bnt sh-- t locks
complimented when yon tell iier that
Somcr-villshe is a fine ccuvtrsatiouulist.
(Muss.) Joi.rual.

u

There are parts o tho Ganges valley
iu India vtbere tho population averages
1,200 to the square mile.

lf.
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raiser, farmer and horticulturist,

COMPAHY.

MERCANTILE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
xt?

aolssale Eealsra in Hay, Orala

and. Potatoes.

and

as such he has been very successful.
LORDSBÜRO
His reputation asa business mau is of

the highc-i- t order.
During the past 14
Mr. Terca
has taken much Interest In politics
and has represented tho county of
liernalillo, otic of the richest and most
Important In the territory, four times
In the legislative council with great
credit, ability, and benefit to his constituents, The only other office he
has held was thai of a member of the
capítol commission, when be served
without pay.
lie is one of the leading men and
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Surpluc,

Capital, q3100,CCO

EtSO.OCO

orriCEits:
I'.epulilicann of New Mexico, a man ol
M.W. FLOUItNOV, Vtco Pmeident.
J. 8. IIAVNOLDS. Prculdent.
rugged and tmcoinproinisli g honesty,
J. Y. WILLIAMS, Asst. Caebl
U. 9, STEWAUT. Cashier.
of great personal and poll, Icai courage,
of strong convictions, thoroughly acconnF.si'OSDKKTs :
quainted nilh and tuforrneri of the
needs, conditions and desin.-- of the Chemical National Rank
K' Yoik
territory and Its people, honored and First National Bank
Chicago
respected throughout this broad com-n- i
San Francif tu
Han k , Limited
;
nweaUh; an ablcanrl well informe.
man; u conscientious and- - valuable
citizen: a hard worker and one who
lias given much lime, labor, and
money toward the advancement and
progress of the people t.f New Mexico,
lie is a progressive man, a student of
public matteis, a true man and a
ttibg man. One who tins often been
lied, in legislative matters especially,
and who has never been found waning. Ills record proves that under
.my iii, l all circumstances lie has done
OXaOXS--ID- O
.
his full a'ld unswerving duty to the
people gaud the tenitory.
lie h;.s
FOR LORDSHURO N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
fought oormui iotraiid dishonesty iu
rdsburg,
, ublic and ol'lelal cff.tlrs,
when in the W. II. MM Abb,
J. G. HOPKINS. Clirton.
legislature, strongly and uc(x,ssfuK.".
GtO r.OLTE. Morencl
Sonic of the best and most progressive
dividends; 0 7 and 8 per cent on withdrawals
and beuellcial legislation now on the Fidelity pays 20 per
New Mexico statutes was initiated
Secured by state laws; Protected against rum-- .
rtnd carried through by him.
He is
honorable, and true to
progressive,
his friends. He has been a leader in
s
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Rapid Transit and Express Liner

Freight and Exprés Matter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Dupatcb .
Patsengei Service Unexcellrd.
NewConcotdCoachei
N. II.
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Ftratclaai.tock.
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CarefulDrivers

Commercial travelers with heavy sample caaes are invited to correar on

tornn, etc.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

P'i-aa-

Copper Company--

t. r. conrAT.

The Skab'a Turklnh Einbaaaador.
His excellency Mirza Mahmond Khan,
tho sbuh'g embassador at Constantinople, holds bis distinguished office npon
conditions which arnqnite without precedent iu tho diplomutio world. The
Lord of tho Lion nud the Sun does net
devote a penny of his revenue to maintaining a representative at Stumbnnl.
He has in that city about 13,000 subjects, nud these uro duly taxed for tho
purposo. Mirza Mahmond has no reason
to complain of the arrangement, for by
the belp of half a dozen ablebodicd collectors bo sect. res an income of abor.t
40,000. True, be is compelled to hand
over 4,000 yearly ta bis colleaguo nt
icnua, but the balance enables him to
Tho contribulive very comfortably.
tors, however, insist upon his spending
a certain amount on hospitality, ui:.l
whenever be gives a dinner party to the
corps diplomatique a committee cf tax
payers is posted in an anteroom, wbeut o
they can satisfy themselves that their
embassador docs tho thing in proper
style and keeps up the dignity of the
nation. Lou o on Chronicle.
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The Only Sure Way.
Pollywog
How would yon go aLout
finding a ueedla in a haystack?
Jollydog I thonldn't look for it. I'd
Fimply slide down tLe haystack. New
York JonrnaL

FOX

from the Simla Fo New Mexican.
Hon. Pedro Perca, who has beeti
nominated as the ncpuhllcan delegate
congress by the
to tho Fifty-sixtlargest 'Republican convention evi r
assembled in New Mexico, is a native
of Ilcrnnlillo county and Is 40 years of
of ago. He Is the descendant of well
known and distinguished families on
bis father's and mother's side, hi
ancest ors having come from Spain l
New Mexico with Diego de Vargas In
100X His family since then has produced many of tho leading: and
men in the nlTalrs of New
Mexico.
Mr. Perca received a lihera! education i ra St. Michael's college at Santa
I'V, ut'the St. Louis university, nti' at
Georgetown college in t lie District of
Columbia. The business he now follows and hus been engaged in since
reaching manhood, is that of sheep

l.

Now Mexico

jordburf

sco-on- d

NOMINEE
EEPHBLIOAN
DELEGATE.

Since 1870 Victoria, Australia, bas
voted inore than $500,000 for the destruction of rabbits.
What Scrotal la.
Scrofula Is a disease asoldnsantiqul-ly- .
The Texas Girl.
It has been banded down for gen- Republican circles siuee'jhe entered
Chivalry nscd to be described as a
southern virtue, and though wo do not erations and is Ihe sume today us in the political field.
with to imply that the men of tho north early limes. It Is emphatically a disIf elected lo congress, and every In
are oucbivulrous it is qnito possible ease of the blood, and the only way to dication points that such will be the
that iu the couth women ore still re- cure lb is by purifying the blood. case, lie will indulge in uo spread-eagl- e
garded with a greater degreo cf formal
That is Just what Hood'sSursn parriladdresses and blatant speeches,
reverence then el.suwhero. A native of la does In every case where
it is given a but will prove a hard working,
Texas doseribcB with enthusiasm tho
failhTul trial. It eradicates all
etllcient, competent, .and Inlluenlial
women of his stato and snows why thoy
from the blood, and cures the delégale, who will deserve and enjoy
cannot fail to excito ndmiratiou. "They
bolls,
of
sores,
pimples,
and
u'l
forms
aro," be declares, "sweet, polite,
the good will and favorable opinion of
and courageous; they do not curso skin disease due to scrofula taints in his fellow members and of the people
or swear; they do uot rite slang, and are the blood.
Hood's Sarsaparllla bus of New Mexico; who will be found at
not drnukards. Most of them rido well won the grateful praise of vast num- his post of duty'carly
aud late; who
on horseback and can oso the eix thouter, bers of people by its grand and comcarefully,
will
diligently,
aud courtaway
to
uot
a
do
want
man's
but
take
plete cures. Don't allow scrofula to eously look after the wishes, wants,
job or position." Could a mora engagyour
In
bloods
Cure It al and requests of his constitutents. He
ing pictuto bo drawn? Theso lovely develop
compounds of swettuoss and strength once by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.
will prove true to his trust, and every
know their power, bnt do uot abuse it.
Trains are now running n distance Interest of New, Mexico, in congress
Thoy may resent injury in tho most ef- of eight miles on the mountain branch and tint of congress, will lie conscienfective fashion, bnt they are not mean. of the El Paso & Northeastern rail- tiously watched, diligently guarded
Tbcy will besitato before shooting a
Is completed for ind resolutely and courageously proman who hus a family dependent npon way, and the grading
tected and advanced by him.
him. They are no mere amazous. The more than twelve mile".
He is u strong, tried, and true Refact that tb'jy do Uot ourse and swear
An exchange says an Arizona catlle
publican. He sails under no false
shows that they possess also tbo geutler man
stealing
of
the
declares
that
domestic virtues. Those who art íl
only colors and will not sloop to doubtful
search of tho ideal girl should purchase calves In that territory has left
subterfuge or low political tricks to
cows.
every
ten
to
one
calf
abot.t
Jour-uaa ticket for Texas. Providence
.
obtain votes. He l.t truly ami in the
a.
BhTeryhody Baya So.
most complete sense of the term a naCascareis Candv Ca'loirtii,, the in'oal won- tive of the United States, loyal und
T!ie Odor of táa Opera.
Hie it:e. ieaa-atderful natlii il
(t
and reirealiiim to 111" laaic, act H'uLiy true to the country of his birth, and
The confirmed opera goer drew a long
positively on kiiliieya, liver and bowels, in every respect and from every standbreath. "That would make uie happy if ami
cleansing lib!
e.vatein. illtou-- roUU,
,
it blew over my grave," be murmured cure houilaoiic, entire
linltl Ltiti
im.liaUot. point, deserves the sufTnige not only
'
buy mid Irr a bol of all Republicans,
ami liliiouitiMH.
blissfully.
but of all good cit
2."..
r.U
!.
Sold unc)
tiwlay;
i
!),
vuik.
C
Tho woman with him looked at blm of C
izens of the territory who desire to
uamuUted lo cn.'o by all urUKlflat.
doubtfully. "What'a blowing?" she
sec a sturdy, true, able, deserving and
asked unsyuipathetieally.
honorable man as New Mexico's repAwarded
"It's tho perfume," be explained.
resentative in the next congress.
"Ono always gets it when tho curtain, Highest Honors World's Fair.
rises on the second act. The bouse is
for fifty Centa,
fall by tbut time and the odors of the
Guaranteed tobaeco habit cure, makes weak
pure.
mea
bOc,l. All Urucgifcia.
airong,
blood
grown
ilowers and perfumes
hr"e
heavy. Tho air is close and opressivo
St. Michael's college has now 85
during the eutr acte, bnt when the curpupils, with 15 more coming next
tain goes up the draft sweuns out and
month. The attendance is expected
In rrline Ordec.
to be considerably over 100 when the
"I was a sufferer from indigestion
term has fairly begun. New Mexican.
and dyspepsia. 1 began taking Hood's
Ta Cnra Cenallpatlon Korever.
Tiike ('.I'ureu Candy Cullmrdc. loo orx&o.
Sarsaparilla and it ban cured me and
If C C C latl to cure, drussinia refund inouuy.
I aiu now in prime order. My we'ght
express company
The" Wells-Fargbas Increased. Hood's Sarsaparllla
has opened o til coo at, Havana, Matanhas pul my whole system in a healthy
zas, Santiago and Clenfuegos.
condition." Caul WctvncN, civil and
Doa't Tutiaceo Spit aad Baiuke lour Ufa Away.
mining engineer, Ilotiita, Colorado.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ntu;
MOST PERFECT MADE.
neilo. lull of life, nerve and viror, take No
the
tbat niakea weak un a
Hood's Tills Cure all liver ills. A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
All drupiflma. Wo or II. Cure guaranAUim
or
any other adulterant utroiig. Booklet
Easy to take, easy to opérale; reliable, fiom Ammonia,
teed.
and pauiple free. Adrirc-8
sure. 2jc.
tterllDg Remedy Co , Chicago or New V'oia.
40 Yean the Standard.
it-e-

tnnfr

Celebrating Hla DellToranco.
"Herbert, " asked the yomig wife
timidly, "is this the kiud of mince pie
your mother used to mako?"
"No, dear, "answered theyouujj husband. "My mother never mudo mineo
pies. She was a health reform lecturer."'
Aud Herbert helped himself to a
cut. Chicago TriLuno.
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Of the moít popular bramls.

Great Change in Health Since
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Mtirencl

Other Medicine Can Take Its
Place as a Blood Purifier.

little girl was thin and sickly, but
she has been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
nd now siio is strong and well. My husMy
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'..ic. nines, Kentucky
French ilramlies and
ported Cigars.

ill 0BEÍCI

Ihe otily pills to tiko
nhUooil'snariaiiarllla.

Dill Ballard.

HAIITORIN

CO.

liberal ornes.

Whiski.
lm.

l.i;ie.
Stage leaves Solomonvil'.e Mi.n.lays,
Is proposed that a monument be Wednesdays und KrMays
i:t 7 a. in.,
erected to Lafayette, nud be dedi and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
eated In Paris on July 4th 1003. The ing close connection with the A. &
.V JI. Iiy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
funds for the monument arc to be Thursdays
nnd Fridays at 12
raised by the children In this country varriing at Solonionvllle at ti p. 1:1. in..
Gov, Otero has Issued a proclamation
Tills line is einiipctl witli elegant
ffcsmnutlmr Wednesday, October 19, CoNC(itii) Coaches, Eiue Stock, and
drivers.
as LaFayctie day, and a public hull careful
Low charges for extra
Fare
day in all the public schools and In baggage. The quickest and safest
stitulions in the territory, and re route to express matter to Solomon-ville- .
Noah (kbx, I'rop.
quest that it "be devoted by the
Soloiiionviüe. A. T.
teachers in charge to suitable exercices
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WESTEllN LIBERAL.

Tho Democratic Conventions.
ily bllfrhied thnn th
full - blown row.
A
srrkyoxwv irirl is more mts-ccptihle to weakncM
w
j'nnd disrate that will
wreck her in a woman- y wnj in tin rue in hiuti
nht has Attained to healthy
wotitanhood. Thousands of
women
have their lives
wrecked by troubles of this
delicate description because of their own ifrnor- ance and the prudery of
their mot he ra.
l
i InsrWhenever theillwander- demon of
health
finds a ship adrift upon
i
I
the ea of ijz nomnce, he
steps on board, takes
'ihe helm, and steeia
stmicht for the mael
strom of death. The vomitr
worn in who ban not been taught the necessity of taking: car- of her health in a womanly way is a ahip adrift pon the sea of
ifr.nor.ince. Diseases that will wreck her future happinens will soon assume command.
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Tbe Great Popular Itouto Detwoen tbo

A

GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, .ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
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im
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my
of
better
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ns be thought
treated
'I'll li ell CON ici.K
(lwr.ytmn. mill lwyi
SEG-ou remember my amnzemeut Ped's sudden return would n Hi lit. tlx filaiid mimI rlutinploit of Hi propio M
co ruuniii nwsy.
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cuiiiiiiuaiton.
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nmr
bein
our
daddy wouldn't hear ter
bring to tho parents.
opt r fu lolly of any klnt. It will b Inuvpeodant
ried in n bizy time. Eez he ter mo:
In verylbij
As they arrived before the frrnihons
neutral it) not b lug.
Pa-cc- r
'Silas, I nin't coin ter have a weddin they saw Mrs. Bugfcrtl coming frnia the
coin on richt iu plowintimo.- Wait till springhouso enrrying ft pan of milk.
tho corn's luid by, an then thar'll be
As Ped canio toward her she looked
nloutv uv timo fer lixiu fcr tho wed
at him keenly, thcu set tho pan of milk
ins 111KUAI. intends to make a spe .
upon tho giouud, her form trembling.
din.'"
cialty of the stock interest t ot this portioi.
"Ye?," said Mrs. Bngford, "i:u we
"It's Ped l".sho said in nn agitated
i
I.'en'rUi.. will irti
Either in W'w d or Vr! !c.
s'.tsStis
had ter wait too. My mother wr.s sot voice.
cf New Mcxl.o .'nil ti t sunoundingcoun. ln:i ssis, St
.
tii
d
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i
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will.
Deii:ri
i;!iiflr, 1 1.
it
ng'iu our beiu married right in pardeniii
She tock bis hands and kissed him
Cjm bI Ann. lleulle mecnle. I,
time, rihe sea ter me, roz eiio: "Mainly, Then bo put h's arms about her neck,
trv.
it ain't uo use iu tulkin uv yer beiu while tho tears ran down bis cheeks.
(.ortcRfomlem-ioliciletl.t
It will be in the hnnds ol and read bj
lunrrit'd this Hiring. Sayiu nnthiu uv
"Yo have growed so," tho said,
'
the work that's cot ter bo done, it holding him nt nrm's length p.ud gazing
most of the stockmen and cowboys in thit
wonld to a wasto ter kill them chickens fondly into hi faca
jortion of the territory.,till harvest, nu thou thar's uothin in
"1 was nfraid you wouldn't recognize
tho salden Ver make pics but pieplan
mo," ho said, "but you cannot deceive
As stork is liable to stray it is desiisbh
nu they nover did aeree a mother's eye."
nu
with ma Wtiit till after harvest, Man
They stood talking for srmo moments.
for owners to have their brands widely
dv.' sea íbe, 'un the blackberries will Some of the littlo ducks that wero rund
till bo ri pis' Mother was powerful sot ning about thoyardcuuienp, nnd pouncknown, so that stroy Mock can bj
nu believed ill ing into the pan of milk began to swim
02'in cxtrnvaannco
.
and owners uctinoJ.
youug folks miudiu their parents.'
about iu tho liveliest manner.
Is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of In the;
"yo elio did, an eo did my daddy, '
"Whero's father?" nuked Ped.
In order to have brands widely known
i y of "yellow" journalism. They care little for trut
said Bngford, "but things are different
"In tho house ealiu his IwakfaJt.
they must be well advertised.
now, na luel'by I Mvar a little bard on Como, Jpfs en in. "
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
Ted."
Sho stooped to pick up the pp.11.
The I.itiehal will advertí? stock
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.
"Pcd was a good boy."
"Tbnm ducks havespMled tho milk,"
i
i" 'rr e
CT.
"Yes, but bo kept coin with thom sho taiil, emptying ducks and milk out i.
followintr
at
the
brands
lites:
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.
- r ''
i Z rí !?
Wykoff boys when bo kuowed thut ole into tho grass.
i.i!
Onchai.d cn cut otic uar
It prints the news -- all the news and tells the truth
WykoíT bad treated 1110 meaner than
'IV.
"Ped's daddy'll bo mighty glad ter
dirt, then ho war forever workin with seo him,
ruid Whito ns tho three
about it.
Kach additior.a. brand on cut, panto
0
that fool muchiuo ideo uv his, when bo walked toward tho house.
owner
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
ort ter bin at work 011 tho farm."
"Uou't say who 1 am," enid Ped,
Each additional brnnil in pnnl(Btra.itlitJ
"He said the machine might mnke us "and wo'll see if father will kuow reo."
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat s:rvice and its
letters anu ngures )
all rich if ho pot it fixed up right,"
"Thut'H good," chuckled , Whito.
staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
own
suggested Mrs. Dugford.
"I'll bet ho won't know ye nt nil."
Each additional brand, chnraeter, bar
"But sich fool things don't ever git
hemispheres.
Silas was sitting ut tho tablu eating
requirinir
or connected letter
an en
fixed right," declared bilnn, "an I reckhis breakfast when tho three entered.
graved block
lir M i 1. I'ns'aT 1'altl.
3
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world
on bo's found it out by this timo. Pcd
ye
said
brought
hand,"
a
"I've
Each brand giving location of orand
war a good baud tor work, though, White, nodding toward Ped.
Its war hews service is unapproachably the best
Oaly
on animal, or car marks or both.... I
when bo did work, nu incbby I ort tur
"All right," responded Silas. "Set
the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:
Says
'lowed him ter havo his way about np an have breukfust. "
All descriptive matter in addition to
thom fool idees uv his. "
bin," replied Whito, "bnt I reck"I
name ot company, vldress, ranee aud
on tho hand hain't."
"It would Cave been the best thing
"We read the
news ia the other papers,
boys will bo boys."
"No, I haven't," said Pcd, taking a The Weekly
Chronicle
charged
.
K-10
brands
extra.
only
was
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD
"80 they will, an
sent at tbo table.
jist when a boy kuov.s tho least an
'Ho don't know him, by jiugl"
"
see how much of it is
Thi Grdst V'i.;'u Ü13 Ccu.lry,
thinks ho knows tbo inreL
chuckled Whito inwardly.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL.
Hilas arose Aud stood leaning ngainst
"Jitit help yereelf, " said Bugford,
Sold by newsdealers everywhere ind subscription received
tho big oak. His wifo got up uud weut and Ped was not backward iu obeying.
AddreiS THE CHICAGO
all postmasters.'
RECORD, ill
9 by
a
luto tbo kitchen. Prewcutly Bud White
Littlo was said during the meal, aud
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l.t ttublbhititf a mtxtt vn I nublo aeries of 'Jut til
Kíí'ror
These ure rL'Mirt-- with a vk-loruMcnttt.
came aloug tho road, carryir.g a corn when it was finished, without Bugford
lini; ptK't'-o- t
of i'iu Ifttll j4
to attb the fat trj and aruuiuontc for 1'rotm-tiukuifo, and, stepping, bo leaned ngaiubt having shown any signs of recognizing
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Mt'ttUU.
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or
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tho fenco.
to
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his son, White's excitement
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ttiMls toprecntsiii-tlispntnband moni compluto
Nrwspu,r In Hi
Ho was a youug wan of snare build. highest pitch.
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HI coltiuiua,
sTorltl. HlnU rt'nlwr;
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ftu'U ooiuiMirui(i,i of wnjfcfl.cotat
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;
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luntíii.í.CL'iit A;rutiliurul i).)itrimuut
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Silas slowly drew a pipe from his
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li
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Will Liseubee in Short Stories.
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able to play. When therefore he saw
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He was walking
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